
Old Fashioned Preaching
RevivesOldTimeReligion
IWr^ Huviug^U»ii"|">l S«'rvir<*s Willi Two Hn.ll.Hr.

I'ustur. Doing the I'reurhiiif;
old fashioned preaching of the

^ld gospel 18 inducing a genuine
revival of old time re11kion at He-
rea Baptist Church, four and a
half ijiilej from Klizubith City on
il. ». Nwwland brirk i.^.l where
l.wfl KfOfliJ fa, jonnnie WArnn ami
Q'l.lnl Davis. tli«» on.- a r.-Hora
judge and the other a North Car¬
olina pastor, are doing the preach
ing.
A half past two o'clock service

of a September afternoon won id
oiuinn.ny not ne very largely at¬
tended and still less at such a ser¬
vice would one expect to gee man¬
ifest a high degree of rellcioux
fervor, but the chance passer-by
wiio will drop in at llerea on al¬
most any afternoon this week
will not only And the church audi¬
torium crowded to its doors and
overflowing into the Sunday
school annex but also in all prob-
ability Will witness bFforp-the nut
of the service the manifestation
of a tide of religious feeling so

strong that tears flow unchecked
down the cheeks of men whose
eyes have not been seen wet in
years.
The preachers have an unusual

advsutage. They are llerea boys
~ who -have gone out and made, a

name for themselves in the world
in which the old home commun¬
ity takes an abounding pride. The
older and middle-aged members
of the congregation they know by
their first names, and they know
also the names of their fathers
and mothers who. for the most
part no longer go In and out be¬
fore the congregation but have
answered the summons that marks
the end of earthly life. Speaking,
then, from the text "And it Is ap¬
pointed unto men once to die, and
after this the Judgment." Judge
Davis on Wednesday afternoon
wUh tnmendous effect on his
congregaTTffW named "over i he
heads of families- that In his boy¬
hood lived all the way from
Knobbs Creek to Berea and asked
where these men are today. He
eited-ehnmpions In .strengUi. -ai.
the old log rolling of his boy¬
hood days, and asked where these
were gone. Then out of his
.A kith of experience as prosecut¬
ing officer and Judge, he told of
the vast change In men from the
tini" When they first become law¬
breakers until the time*when they
are called to Judgment.
"How they would have scoffed

and scorned the suggestion when
they first turned a deaf ear to
warning anil their feet sought for¬
bidden paths." he said, "had they
been told that they would ever
become the poor trembling
wretches who went to their doom
with their knees like water and
the cry of despair in tnelr throats,
too weak to walk alone Into the
rxecutlon chamber or even to ut¬
ter the Inarticulate wall that flut¬
tered against every breath. So
there are those of you heeding
lightly my warnings of Judgment
who when that great day .comes
will cry for the rocks and the
mountains to hide you from the
presence of Him thst sltteth upon
the Judgment seat."

Services continue at Berea for
the remainder of this week. Ihrlce
dally. In the morning at 11
o'clock, In the afternoon at 2: HO
and at 7: 30 at night.

ROUTE OF FLIERS
HAS BEEN CHANGED

Washington. Sept. 11 Because
of a weakness of their planes, due
to the long trip, the route for^
the cross continent trip of the'
world fliers has been changed to
cross by the Southern route. thu«
l-asslm; through Texas and nvoin
ing the high mountains.

GLENN SAYS PORT
BILL UP TO WOMEN

Halelgh. Sept. 11..Scoring the
men of the Stste for not taking
more Interest In the Port Com
mission Bill. General E. F. Olefin.
V. 8. A. retired, speaking at th«;
Y. W. C. A. Tuesday told the
members of the Raleigh Business
and Professional Women's Clan
that It was up to the women of
the state to put the bill over. H;
ftsld that the vast port develop¬
ment possibilities that North Csr
o'.lna held would he of untold
vslue In freight rste reduction. If
they developed.

SIGN l.F.ASE FOR
C. C.. « O. CONTROL

"New York. Sept. 11. Director*
of the Carolina, Cllnchfleld, »n<*
Ohio Railroad today authorised
<H- «t«nlng of a 999 year lea-"
for Joint control of the road h)
th Atlsntlc Coast Mae and th<;
I/Otiiftvllle it Nashville under con¬
ditions Imposed by the Interstate1
commerce Commission.

HHOH TKKND UPWARD
Philadelphia. Sept. 11.. (Sp^

rial) -Shoes have sold well so
for this month snd slipper* hav<»j
been sctlvely bought for late-
fsll delivery to supply the holiday
demsnd. Higher prices for hide*
has laid the foundation for an up
ward movoment In leathers anrl
shoes. Canvass tennis shoes of
1926 have been cat 10 to IS po.
rent ia price.

EDENTON MURDER
CASE CONTINUED
David Jon<>, ( iolorcd, A 1 -
Irpd SIuvit of Sam
Smull.. FariiuMP, Taken
Awuy For Safe keeping.
Edentou. Sept 11. (Special)-

What was to have hern lit »

'most sensational case of this
week's term of Superior Court,
that against the negro, David
J ones, for the murder of Sam
Smull. Chowan County farmer,
was continued lat«- yesterday iin-
111 tin* DffimlxT"ii-iijj of superiorCourt.

Meant lim Jones has been tak**u
lo another county for safe keep-Itiu. This week's 4crm o'. Supe¬rior .Court adjourned thin morn¬
ing. the jurors having all been
<ll.-< hai ... (I lat«' y.st« rday. when
H was decided that the Small niur-
der case .would be continued.

Leon Twifoidr -charged with
burglary atid an assault upon a
female, was found guilty on the
latter charge and given two years
on the roads of Hertford Coun¬
ty. This caiie was a queer one.
Mrs. Minnie Smith, diminutive
woman about :?0 years old, the
mother of two small children,whose husband recently left her.
testified that she went to bed
shortly after dark leaving the
light burning, and that she was
awakened in darkness by some
one's touching her foot. Striking
a match. sh«' tot a light Just in

back door. The next day. she
says, she naw Twiford and. fee-'
jognizing him as the man she hadptfen going out the door, asked
him what he was doing in her
house nt night;

" 'Well, I didn't hurt you, did
,1?'" she quotes Twiford as say-Ing.

Clinton (Mike) Itond, found
guilty earlier In the week of Bec-

i ond degree murder in connect lor.
wiih tho killing of James Bond,
also Colored, on the stfamer Quid;,'
was pentenced Wednesday to a
maximum of seven and a mint-
mum of five years in the Stale'H
prison.

CLAIM THAT "PA"
W il l. I1E GOVKKNOIt

Austin. Te\\, Sept. 1 1 .. -Injunc¬tion proceedings were Marten
yesterday to deprive Mrs. Miriam
Ferguson of th.» Democratic none
illation on the ground that her
husband will be the governor
tlius evading the Impeachment
which bars him.

Where Prince Is Going to "Rough It"

\ -
,tlito l« where the Tiinco of Wale* will the greater pnrt of hi* vne.ntoH. It Ik the house on liKr-meli InI Alberta, Canada. There he 9(11 do little but -rouch It." Mnyl»e he will l»c able w> lluuvv auinc ol the camera-men ofl his I rail up there..

JOINT MEETING NOW
PROPOSED NEXT WEEK

It Ik probable that the Join:
meeting of the County Commis
.sinners with the Pasquotank
Highway Commission will be hehi,
early next week. tNoah Burfoo:
¦chairman of the County Commis¬
sioners said Thursday morning h-
has received another communion-
thin from the highway body ro-
qucstlug him to call a meeting on
Saturday of this week. Saturday
does not suit tho convenience df
some of the commissioners how¬
ever, according to Mr. Burfoo?
and the meeting will be called
next week.

This meeting Is for the pur¬
pose of discussing appropria¬
tions (or highway work for the
riming year The County rnm.
mlHKloners have failed to comply
with the rrquost of the highway
body for $45,000 and asked for
an itiinized statement. The two
boards failed to agree on a pro¬
posed joint meeting last week ami
the matter pending for two month*
is still open.

MltS. H. S. Ml 1. 1. Kit l»K\D
Mrs. H. S. Miller died at her»

home. ni« Hunter Street, Thurs¬
day morning at 2 o'clock, having
never rrgafried cohiiclouanesi
since suffering a stroke of pnrnly-
sis at 1 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning which resulted In apo¬
plexy of the brain. Mrs. Miller
was 7 2 years old and 1m survived
by her husband and by nix sons.
Frazler Miller, Zeb Miller of this
city, Fred Miller, Ersklne Miller
and Alson. Miller of New York
City, and Kdgur Miller of Hatter-
as. by one brother. Moran Jen-
nolle of Manteo. and a number ol
grandchildren. Tho funeral a»-
grandchlldron. The funeral wl'l
he conducted by Rev. f\ It. Cul-
breth at the home at 11 o'clock
Friday morning.

WhenGermanSeesDollar
It's DevilTake The Mark

Biu German Freighter liOtten Its Killire drew When f*er-
mun (!al»in Boy Quit* Job and Ainrricuit SnliHtitnte

U Brtui^lit in at American
By Is. t\ OWT/X

'C*trrl J*it. I»7« B» Th. Atf.txe*)
Oakland, f?alif.. Sept. 11..Th°Oi rmiin mark m« ill In n sadly de-

prrelated thin*. despite the gooi.work of Charles O. l)mvp» nr.d oth¬
ers to make it otherwise. An Am¬
erican cnbln hoy's wagon on a bl .

German fro itch tor jual now tl+*l
up at this port has upset, at loamlocally, nil the stabilising effects
of the ne w Ruhr agreements.
. The steamer Lewis Hemsoth.
from Bremen. pulled Into Oak
land three days ago with a full
and contented compliment of
German seamen, a Teuton cabin
hoy and u happy skipper. Todaythe Hemsoth is wans Teuton cabin
boy. German cr<;w. and before the
time for hrr to depart. «he m,v
he wans skipper. The latter la
considering whether he will tend
rr his resignation by cable as a
matter of pride.for it is not In
keeping with- dignity for the mas-
tor of a 90.000 ton freighter to ro
celve loss pay than a cabin boy.
When tho Gorman vessel plied

Its way through the Golden Gate,
her Bremen crew. Teuton cabir
/>oy and skipper all wore content-
ed because they knew little or
nothing n boot the fabulous wag¬
es paid American workers.

Twenty-foor hours later. 11k
Teuton boy took French leave.
Before departing, he announced
that he wan going som -where In
to the Interior to take an Ameri¬
can job; that he could earn rnoro
American dollars In one day than
his cabin boy job netted him In
three months.

Ships must have cabin boys ».»
the Homsoth's skipper, unable to
find a German boy. hired an Am¬
erican But under the American
shipping laws, a cabin boy hired
in any American port muet b*

paid not lejM than 975 a month
This, It develop* Is ten limes raor«
thnn nny fi«rman member of the
crew received, three times #«
much an the first officer. am'.
chief engineer, and even mo.
than the skipper himself sees ii.
hi* monthly pay check.

Word of the fabulous wanes of
the American cabin boy soon go'
around The Bremen crow and
the whole room force decided thai
they too wanted American dollar*
Instead of mark*. The captain
rouid not meet their demnnds, so
they walked off the ship In a bo
dy.
The Hemsoth'a skipper appealed

to the Immigration authorities to
compel his sailors to leturn. Out
hy the tlm government agents at-
rJved. the entire crew had sea
tered to the four winds most o
*hem hunting American Jobs.

Only the skipper now remain*
to sail the freighter back to Brem
en. And the skipper has hee
talking with American ship cap
tains, with the reault that he ha/
been offered a new job a* first of
fleer of another ship, which woub'
pay him $50 s month more tha.
he now receives In Oerman mark.;
The offer is under advisement,

he admits, with the probable r«
suit that the llemsoth will remain
tied up at an American wharf tin
til a new skipper, a new Ger¬
man erew and a new Teuton cab
In boy can be sent from Bremen

COVZKX0 WINS FMiHT
Detroit. flepf. II. Hefiut'r

Couxens won the Benatorl.il flgtit
In which he was opposed by fhc
candidate backed by the Coolldge
forces.

rxri.K JOK'S ll|-(MJV (JORH
WAY OF OXK IIOSS SHAY

Sixteen instead of "n hun¬
dred years to a day" tin* buggy
belonging to "I'nclo JoeV Res-
pa*s wont' to pieces at noon
Thursday uIiiiohi hk "all at.
onro and nothing first" as did
the fatuous one hosa shay of
the deacon.

Every spoke in the rear
wheel on the right aide was
smashed out, the singletree
was. pplit open and one shaft
was broken.

I'nclo Joe lives on the Pool
farm in Nixonton township. He
came 10 town with his iiors"
and buggy and tied his horse
near the home of Marshall
l'ool. 202 East Church street,
where he was cutting wood.
The hitherto docile creature

reason derided to break into
print or at least out of the har¬
ness and made a mud rush
through South Pool and East
Church streets, breaking loose
rrouthe buggy and running-intoNfehe curhhiR -worrt to H»r-
perry Apartments.

"I ain't got nothln' to ride
home In. nothln'.nothln. I'll
Jest have to wulk.' 'the old ne¬
gro said when he turned with
his runaway horse and looked
at the buggy In front of the
perry Apartments. "I never
had him to run away before
rind I always ties him Ikitchod
to the buggy."

lteiipass Is u reliable, hard¬
working negro of the old
Southern darky type.

RIC TABERNACLE
FULLY COMPLETED

Completed down to the lait do
tail even of the elertric wiring }L
the big Ham -Ramsey tabernacle
on Poplar street bark o( Pars>-
nagu and. with the seats for an
audience of more than 4,000 at-
r ady installed, everythirg seems
to be In readiness for the Hani-
Ramsey revival to be held lieie
beginning, probably, some time in
October.

Elizabeth City people who have
not visited the tubernacle while 1»
has heeu in course of construc
Hon will probably be given a pleas
ant surprise when they see th»jcoinplrteness of detail with which
the structure has been built t i
meet its needs. Seats, with plat-
form for choir, electric lights. and
ample ventilation all aie provid
ed for and even the acoustic*,
one would think from the con-
struction, have been taken care o!

Meantime the Ham-Ramsey
meeting which begun In Hender¬
son about the same time that the
construction of the tabernacle,
whs began h#re has been gaining
headway and reports Indicate a
daily growing interest. At lien
tlerson crowds In attendance so
far exceeded expectations that the
tabernacle had to be enlarged be
fore the end of the first week.

RAILROADS PLAN
TRUCK DELIVERY

<New York. 8«pt. U Five
hundred tnrmbera of the Atlant I.
Htate shippers advlnory bourd In
eonferenr« today with railroad
exerutlvfa approved (ha adoption
of the "atore door delivery" plait
under whkh the railroad* will
maintain tleeta of trucka for
transportation of merchandise
from ahfppcra' plnnta to rarloa.1-
ln« polnu The plan will grad¬
ually be put Into the operation on
all larfa Atlntlc aeaboard linen.

WILL TEST RIGHT
COMPEL WITNESSES

Chicago, 8ept. 11..A court test
to Interpret the law as to the
i.jThe of tne Railroad I*abor Hoard
to eompel unwilling witnesses to
testify under the Transportation
Act la the next step, according to
board official*, in the controver-
»y over wagea and rules between
western railway managers and
engine servlee hrotherho »ds. R<

' *-es#ntatlvea of engineers and
firemen again refuaed to appea<
today on aubpoeM* laaaed by rh »i
board.

SHILOH HIGH HAS
FINE PROSPErfS

Willi Three Dislrirl- <.on-
M>li(Iale«l, l.ui^e Unroll-
nient, and (lupalile Far-
ully, Begiiin Senxion.
Shi luh. S^pt. 1 1..With three

additional ducks and cine aridi
tional teacher, the Shiloh Hign
School has start) d this year n
work for the bent session in It «

hlhtory.
With the Hlddle and Oak Itidge

Districts now coiiholldat :-d wit i
the Shiloh district the enrolment
this year Is 225 pupils with 4fi In
the High School. The progre<(».,
"AT i he school 14 Ttlit 1 */./! When" it
remembered that five yearn ag >
there were only 15 pupits In 'the
Shiloh HlRh School.

Five boys graduated from th.
tflatol tout year. (mtx-uf wliom-
are attending Wake Forax I Col¬
lege. the other Is a student ;«.
Kings Hu.slnt** College. Two.
girla graduted last year, one ol
whom In attending a Norfolk bus
Ineaa rol lege.

i'aul W. Gay. graduate of Wak-
Format College, and originally
from Northampton County. N th«
principal thia year. The tiasls-
tant principal la Miss Luclle
Adams of Norfolk. Miss Margar««
WillianiH of Currituck Ik leach
ing the seventh grade; Miss Mont
rose Wilkes of Chester. South Car
oina. the sixth grade; Miss 8w«U
Ferrall of . Shiloh. fifth grade;
MIhs Ilnzel Stafford of Sout'i
Mills, fourth grade; Mis* Mar
garet Rtherldge of South M I1J<.,
second and third grades; Ml.e
Bc-aslo Daugherty of Sampson
County, first grade.

McCABE K GKICE LEAD
IN ELEVATOR SERVICE,
The only elevator for pai;r.cn-

gers In a retail trior- in Kllzahetti
City has been Installed in the M<
Cabe and (Jrlce store. The frame
work of th" elevator In compleU
and several passengers have been
taken to the second floor whicn
will contain the ludles ready u
wear department. The cab for
the elevator will be Inntalled in »
short time.
When the second story «f th"

Savings Hank building was occu¬

pied by a retail firm, thin firm
had elevator service; but since
this firm closed out and the sec¬
ond floor of the Savings Hank
building wus cut up into offices,
there has been no passenger ele¬
vator Nftlci In any liOfe In the
city.

PLEDGE SUPPORT TO
TEXTILE WORKERS

New York. Sept. II. Presi¬
dent Oompers and Secretary
Morrison of the American F« d« ra¬
tion of Labor have sent telegram*
to the nit'-d Textile wofkvn ol
America In convention here pledg¬
ing support In the textile union's
flght against any attempt to cut
wages. The general executive
board of the union ban been given
full power to fram« such meas¬
ures as will halt the movement to
reduce wages.

SEEKING TO OUST
STANDARD OIL CO.

Jefferson City, Sept 11 A mo¬
tion seeking to oust the Standard
Oil Company of Indians from
Missouri for alleged violation oi
the state anti-trust laws was filed
In Supreme Court of Missouri bv
the attorney genersl today.

< 'OTTO* MAIIKKT
New York. Sept. II..6pot. cot¬

ton closed st-ady. Middling 24 10
sn sdvance of 30 points.

Futures closing bid. Oct. 23. Of.,
Dec. 22 65. Jan. 22 67. Man n

22 »S. May 23. IS.
Now York. Sept 11 -Cotton

futures opened today at the fol
lowing Uvels: Oct. 22. *0. Dec.
21.4ft, Jan 22 4t. March 22.82,
May 23 00

I IKHCK FIGHTING
WKST OK SHANGHAI

Its T*if A>«>Mnl IWI
Shanghai, Sept 11 Tin* forcen

of ilic rival military governors
tlnlitiux for the. possession of
Shanghai t««day d t r«*ct«k«l their
IWP'fi battling in the vicinity of"iililVu. miles west of Shanghai
-WTYoTo «1. l.'fxllh^ fnlfi'H or III.
Cheklang governor captured three
town*. Th»* Immediate objectiveof the Cheklang troops is Ibing.A com in unlque from Cheklangheadquarters naid that Klant-'hu
troops were rushing up reinforce¬
ments.

jatyNOH-Vltoi JO \ lis KUU
St 1< Tltt t k MIMffAl*

Not Busbee Jones i»f KUzabeth
City, driver ot the Ford sedan,
which Collided with ;the Shaw-
boro school trurk la.st Monday
~HH" iHMiii hut Titus Knight. M-
year old driver of the truck, was
responsible for the accident, in
the opinion of Baxter Hell of,
Shawhoro. whose Utile ton. Jack.1
was one of the two children suf¬
fering painful and eevere injuries
when tin* truck turned over.

Reports reaching The Advance
immediately after the accident
were to the effect that the driver
of tHe sedan was to 'blame. ThT
Advance published the earlier n>'
port without being able to ascer¬
tain what Mr. Jones of Klizabelt.
City was the 6edan's driver.

I'uhtication is giveu the fore¬
going Jn Justice to Mr. .Jones and
also au many people in Ell*
a belli City* were a'tlll uncertain
Tliursday us to who was the drl*-;
er of the sedan. Reports as to the
cause of Much accldcnts are us-
ully conflicting and even after f»
hearing In court it Is not alway*
possible to decide where the bur
den of responsibility belongs.

t'AMK ACIUMH KTATK IlK
cAi'faHT is r.\sgroTA>k

B. D. Hawked, for failure tj!
slop at a railroad crossing bh re-
quired by State law. was laxcti
with the costs In recorder's court
Thursday morning. The defend
irnt-ctaimert to "MM TTlfllflrea All;
Ihe way from Raleigh to Elizabeth
City without any observance of
the law to be pulled only In Pas-1
quotank.

operating u motor'ra^und'er 'a*cl-
t y llcenite TtffttrtT to another and
a last year's license at that, wa.t
lined $5 and cost*.
Woodworth Hughes, for fallut*

to dismount from his bicycle In
passing a pedeitraln, and BernlLjWhite, for riding a bicycle on the
sidewalk of a paved street, wert-
caeh let off with the cowls.

ISKTIJKNS TO RALEIGH
I. M. Meekins. Republican can-

dldate for Governor of North Car-
ollna, who cancelled all Immedi¬
ate speaking engagements follow-'
lug bis odd resh at Raleigh Tues-
d»y night of this week in order
Jo be hero for the funeral of the
Infant son of bis dauKhter. Mrs.
T. S. Mc.Mullan. Jr.. left this
morning for Raleigh lo resume.
Ills campaign. I

CoolidgeNotToDenounce
TheKuKluxKlanByName
Ppo»id»nt KppIm Hhk Hh<1 Hi** Sny mill Xttiliulr I on ¦!

iHKttr Which, in Hiw Opinion, Aft>T rumpaipi
V^' ill Ih* Found to lluve Been Kxa^cralfd

Ilr DAVID LAWRKNCK
(C.»rri»ht. IM4. B, T«i« *.»

*tamn« o» hu v.wm n..ir itu> t<. a*.*«uiit itiliitrtl «-hniri.»n. m. b«(.wv iu<» »

will mU> jiU» « VMitL:* toffcn
^ ^

Washington. Sept. 10..President Co'olidgo fVrls that the
lines of battle have been drawn and that no new factors will
l>e thrust into' the campaign at least so far as he is con-
cerned.

GUARDS DOUBLED
AROUND THE JAIL
Sheriff Warned II May lie
Blown Up Before He Can
Take Leopold ami Ixieli
to Penitentiary.

Ill* The A>«n'lkt«t I'nnl
Chicago, Sept. 11..Sheriff l'e-jter Hoffman wjih brought speed¬

ing Into Chicago last night ut
midnight by the receipt of uimn-
onymous telephone cull telling
him that the Jail In which Leo-'
pold and Loeb were lodged was
to bo blown up, he disclosed to-
day.

Guard* In the alley at the rear'
of the Jail yard were doubled to-;
day. Five hundred persona gath-
ered outside the entrance to the;
Jail but police details kept them
moving.
The sheriff expected to leave

with Leopold and Loeb for the
state prison between two and
three o'clock this afternoon. He
was only awaiting the commit-
ment papers necessary for their
proper delivery at the penal In¬
stitution. I

The youthful scions of old Chi- (Jcago millionaire families were
still the center today of extraor-i
dluary precautions. Knpecial pre-
reautions -w«r» -taken to prevent- a
bomb being placed or hurled.

REFUSES TO ISSUE
WARRANT FOR FIRPtf
Newark, N. J.. Sept. 11. Fed¬

eral Judge Kuuyan today refused
to Issue a warrant for the arrest
<»f Lull Angel Flrpo. Applica¬
tion for the warrant was made by
Herbert Clarke Gllson, counsel
for Jersoy City religious and clvifc
societies, who charged Flrpo, who
niMtl Harry Wills In a bout to¬
night, with transporting a woman
from Atlantic City to New York
shortly before his championship
battle with Jack Dempaey a year
ago.

Albert Fox of Norfolk is vi*i
Ing his sister, Mrs. L A. Colo
man on Martin street.

Bankers And Machinists
Buddies On Defense Day

Dcrtpitr I'rott'xttt from Individual* ¦ Van! Heart ion in
l''nv»r of Seplrmlirr 12 Demonstration I*

Making llxrlf Manifest in Washington
II) KIIXA MAItttlfAIX
<CMvn«Nt. im. .» th«

Washington. Sept. 11..Dank-i
th and machinists will be hud¬
dles for one day again FridayHoboes and millionaires will]inarch down the streets of the
country's cities Hide by side, eag¬
er to hIiow their patriotism.

i'arty hues will be swept asld
probably for the last time until
the battles of November are pa^'
And harmonizing step with step.Republicans. Democrats and Pro-
Kresslves. wtll wweat a COmmO'i!
Hwoat, If Old Sol Is on the Job.
marrh a common course, and wlel I
a common peacetime gun.

That war was no re»p«Ttor -¦*
persons was shown by the cam-
araderle that nprang up In the
battle over the sea. And thai
peacetime military d^monstra
lions have the same propensi'v
Is revealed by (he array of orgar
(rations writing to the Secretary
of War and the committee behlnn
the national defense lest of Bei
lemher 12. to offer their suppor'

More thin r». 000. 0(H) men ami
half a* many women are expected
lo take part In local demonstrj
Hons. The two organisation
which last asked for places fh tin-
list of those supporting the na
national movement are the Asso
elation of Machlnlsti, and the
Hankers* Associations, according
lo reports. For despite Individ¬
ual protests, pisns for the test
have gone merrily forward. The
American legion will walk with
the surviving members of ths
Ornnd Army of the Republican
and the veterans of the Ipmlilih
war All lines between the women
will be east aside as well, the
Daughters of the American Res¬
olution will minglo In demonstra¬
tion with the Women's National
Farm and Oarden Association,1

while history teachers will Joll.
hands with poatofflce clerkn

Letters pledging support of the
movement are now being received
at the rate of many thousand* a
day. and already aome 300 orient
Jzatlons have sent representative.*
to Washington to confer about na¬
tional plant.

Declaring Defense Test I>ay
presents an appropriate occasion
for every citizen to lake Invent¬
ory of his physical condition, Hec
retary of War Weeks has urged
fathers and mothers to have the
physical Mat us of their children
Investigated, suggesting tlr> med¬
ical men In each community it* n
patriotic service give friendly ad¬
vice to their fellow citizens and
net. the day apart for examination
purposes.

"The day would he most of all
appropriate for an examination ef
the vitality of our people," paid
Secretary Weeks. "That vitality
Is fundamental to defense and to
citizenship, and a succeasful re¬
public must consider that what¬
ever strengthens its defensive
ability strengthens Its citizen¬
ship."

The officers and men of the
Army are given a complete phy¬
sical examination once each year.
It Is the belief of the secretary
that each community should do
what the War Department Ik tfo
Ing for lid personnel. HI nee the
defenae of the country la on a vol¬
untary basis during peace time, he
considers the cltlsens must under¬
take to raise their physical stand-
ards of their own volition.

"1 therefore." said SecretaryWeeks, "ask the citizenry to be¬
gin by discovering their Individu¬
al defects on the day of Defense
Teat, and to correct them aa soon
aa possible thereafter."

I .I'oolidm'.htilils uUnt'
may truly bo called a "com-
moil sense" viewpoint toward
his own political fortunes. v(When asked, for Instance,
whether he Intended to make
many speeches in the campaign,he laughingly remarked thut ho
had hoard of a candidate's being
defeated by talking tou_a*«eh. Oe-
cantonal addres: * will bu made
but they will hi* lui*« ly In aiupU-
llcatlon anil explanation of the.
manv prlnelpb s Hint dtrend jr have
been laid down by the President..!
Our discussion covered a wldt"

ranxe of subjects iroiu aKricul-*-
turn to 4he Kl:%n question aw a
polltleal issue. .1Th** President has lievn Retting ;letters of all kinds and advice# <1from all quarters with respect to
the Importance of the Klan as an JIssue In the national campaign, 1
Mr. Coolldge feels that lit* cannot 1forget for an Instant that he la )President or the United State#
and that he must pursue for the jcampaign an attitude wljlcli doea ¦

not Involve In the in Ire of politic*'!
Itself. ""

aFrom a publicity viewpoint, Mr. 1
Coolldge appreciates full well thathis opponents are ohllk"d to malre jwide speaking tours and cam- ^pnlfrn actively but that the man jnlm ii Pi pUI' hi nr ¦tip- t'nuodkjStates 1h actually performing tho 'iduties of the office and the publicImpression of him in ohtalnod- -dfrom the day to day developmnOjSB11 the White Hoi J t -la- Irk.
noine every now and then to betied down to official tasks andnot be able to answer bark in po-.I it lea I fashion. Mr. CoolMSP».|however, has determined to main¬tain nn attitude In conformitywith Presidential tradition and Jmake occasional addresses
The President Huh a fixed ideathat most of the discusalon of the 1Ku Klux Klau Ih academic andthat It does not touch the chief jexecutive or the poV.-ers of tho-Federal Government. Most of thecrimes laid to the Ku Klux- KInnby Its accusers ure covered, he be-iieven, by the poller, powers of theseveral states. As for the theory >that a President thould not r.pplyany religious test In making ap- jpolntmentn to office, Mr. CoolldCiis of the opinion that bis own

lecord. both hh j;ov. m<»r of Ma»*, |sachuaotts and as I'rmldent, vlM"^be sufficient answ. r cn that
score. Not only has he appointedJews and Catholic to office butalso negroes and he thinks It
would be unwarranted oil his partto he conscious of any distinctionwhile considering- persona for
public office, M. d«e» not ven d
care to dignify H» ». subject by n
public dissertation because he be-
]iev«'S it to be one of tlio naittiwlfunctions of the Presidential
flee to consider appointments for *]office on the tnerilit of the indl-
vldunl and without being prtf* ^voked by or dated to racial or ,1relluious queiillons.

Not long a-.:o. the Presidents
secretary pav- out a letter in ^which he stnt. d that Mr. Coolidgo
Is not a no ml" r of tlv Klan nor ^In sympathy with Its objects, so J
far a-* 'he White lfouse h* con- i
rerneri. thai 1*1 have to audio* J
for the 1 ui:iii'd« r of the Cain-
paign M Coolldge will dltctwM
from lliue to time tho |»rlMlfllH
of religious freedom and the eon-
stltutlonai guarantees as he fliragu
them soproprlste for di«cu*sloa.in
connection with the general cam- ,
palen but lie has already said vli-
tuallv all that he is going t* as*
n the Issue, InHdrntnlly# ho
would not be aurprlsed If. after
the campaign waa over, peoplo
were admitting that they had ms-
ii tpgerated the Importance of hot*
ih. Klan and the issue itaelf.

I * respect to agriculture. *ne
President has It In m'nd to make
the proposed iu t h'Ultnral eortVM
mission a clearlnt house for a'l
Ideas on the subject of agrleultuhi r 'lef. Me Is aware that
hoard lt#« If will not complete
worV until aft r el-ellon but heJhopeful th it something r- oerete
may he worked out before t*n )next session of Congrewt. so that
whatever Is determined noon
may no^n be put Itilo I- .alslntlve 2
form Mr. Coolidge. It will bs^jrecalled, did not come out for cr
against the McNorv-Mangen bill
with the export corporation pi*
When it was up for »llac.is* « n
the last session cf Coper's*. l_
did alve particular attention to all
the various pronooaM for f'»«]relief and seem- d to tblnk well
the suggestions contained hotlijinth* (turtif A'WllI and the
Williams hills These related to
a ieheme for the co-ordination <

co-operative market ir-r «r*nnw
tlons Mr. OooUdfe bad a crjof ojeperts examine the

Continued on po#« *
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